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Monday, August 30, 2021

School Mission:
Faith Academy Charter School will prepare a diverse student body for college and career
through Project Based Learning, life skills courses, and College and Technical Education
pathways. Through this challenging and supportive learning environment, students
address real-world problems to become successful citizens and community leaders in a
rapidly changing world.

Board Members Present:  George Wilhelm, Chairman, Gene Miller, Vice-Chairman,
Liz Morrow, Treasurer, Tim Williams, Secretary, Janna Griggs (joined via phone),
Chris Sease, Howard Torrence

FACS Head Administrator: Dr. Sarah Hensley

CSP Representation: Cory Draughon

Agenda

Open Session- Chairman Wilhelm opened the meeting at 6:45pm
1. Recitation of Mission- Lead by Chairman Wilhelm

2. Approval of August 30 Agenda- Chairman Wilhelm proposed that the following item be
included in the agenda:  Committee Reports, Covid Policy, Car Rider Line, Facilities,
Administrative Report

Motion to Approve the Agenda with the Additions: Chris Sease
Seconded: Liz Morrow
Discussion: None
Motion Status: Approved Unanimously

3. Approval of August 16th Minutes: Minutes were reviewed by Tim Williams, Secretary
Motion to Approve August 16th Minutes: Gene Miller

Seconded: Howard Torrence

Discussion: None

Motion Status: Approved Unanimously



August 20 Minutes Minutes were reviewed by Tim Williams, Secretary
Motion to Approve: Chris Sease
Seconded: Gene Miller
Discussion: None
Motion Status: Approved Unanimously

4. Public Comment: Blaine Calloway approached the Board with a proposition to mow and
weed eat the school property as a volunteer.  He offered his services free of charge and as
a way to give back to the community and to the school.  He presented the following:

“Objective:  Offer voluntary lawn care services to improve the FACS and give
back to the Faith Community”

“I, Blaine Calloway, propose to perform lawn maintenance for FACS from
September 1, 2021 through August 31, 2022.”

“Lawn Maintenance is defined below and services are performed with an
initial frequency of Bi-weekly (with increased frequency as needed).

Mowing grass as needed, Edging Sidewalks, Blowing Sidewalks for
debris and spraying herbicide as needed.”

“For this period, I waive any wages or earnings for services performed.  Total
Cost of services would include reimbursement of expenses required to
perform inclusive of:  Fuel for lawn equipment and Herbicide.”

‘Estimated Monthly expenses ~ $250.00’

Chris Sease questioned our liability with the agreement.  Cory Draughon
assured the Board that we would be covered as all volunteers are covered.

Motion to Allow Blaine Calloway to mow, weed-eat and spray for weeds
for FACS property from 9/1/21 to 8/31/22 with reimbursement for gas
and herbicide: Gene Miller

Seconded: Howard Torrence

Discussion: NoneMotion Status: Approved Unanimously with many Thanks
to Blain

5. Covid-19 Protocol Discussion
Chairman Wilhelm brought up whether or not we needed a specific

quarantine policy and how long quarantines should last.  Cory Draughon and Dr. Hensley
suggested that we follow NC Tool Kit and Rowan County Health Department guidelines and
a 10 day quarantine with a negative Covid test.  Janna Griggs stated our goal should be to
keep our school open.

Mask Policy for reference

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KUUZUC_0Abq2nWPcEu-_L264ZpxQyHxc_h-_VB0NGtw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-10fVyQkpl0Cgkhn6cDgxUjpc863E3Dws-UCrkci3jw/edit?usp=sharing


Motion to continue our current Mask and Temperature Check
procedure until our next regular meeting on September 20: Gene Miller
Seconded: Liz Morrow
Discussion:  None
Motion Status:  Voting yes, Liz Morrow, Gene Miller, Howard Torrence, Janna
Griggs and Tim Williams.  Voting No, Chris Sease and Abstaining, George
Wilhelm

Capital Campaign Report: Tim Williams reported that he would be meeting with
Miller/Davis as soon as he could get a meeting.  He suggested that we look into going
ahead with fundraising for the “300+ School-House Club, Playground Equipment,
Classroom Supplies, Sports Equipment and Library fundraising.  Tim will run this idea
through Mike Miller.  Cory Draughon will set up the technology for online gifts for all these
areas of giving so that donors will get an automatic receipt for the gifts for tax purposes.
The Committee plans to meet sometime in late September or early October.

Car Rider Line Traffic: The car rider line has improved greatly since the first day of school.
Cars are in and out in less than 30 minutes.  Janna Griggs suggested that the  original traffic
flow plan has cars coming in from the east side of Faith using Gardner St for grades 5, 6
and 7.  Granite Quarry/Faith Police Chief was present at the meeting and said that the
traffic flow and pattern was going very well.  We suggested that we only have cars parked
on one side of the circle to allow for emergency vehicles to enter and exit in case of an
emergency.  No decision was made.

Sports Committee: Chris Sease and Liz Morrow reported. The volleyball team that was
quarantined was back at school and their first game would be with Salisbury Academy at
Salisbury Academy at 4 pm on Tuesday September 8th.

● Soccer is canceled for this year.  Intramurals will begin in the fall
● A Boys Basketball Coach is still needed.  Practice starts in October
● The YMCA will let us use their facility at a 20% discount.  Cory Draughon

suggested that all contracts be sent to CSP for review and for audit purposes

Administrative Report: Dr. Sarah Hensley reported that we had a great start of the school
year.  Presently there are 502 children enrolled.  K-81, 1-61, 2-61, 3-62, 4-65, 5-64, 6-65 and
7-43.  Charter pay is going well with all vendors all working out well.  It was reported that
instruction began the first day of school and all faculty were doing well.  Cory Draughon
Commended Dr. Hensley and Tara for a job well done.  He reported that 99.2% of students
were present on the first day of school.  The Board gave Dr. Hensley a round of applause.
Gene Miller commended Dr. Hensley for a great job with Rep Tedd Budd’s visit to the
school.  He brought books from the Library of Congress.



Facilities Committee:  George Wilhelm reported on the modular situation.  Concrete was to
be poured on Tuesday (8/31/21), then the ramps installed, final inspection, electrical, fire
alarm, and then students can enter the building.
George reported that the Darren Brown property will be signed and a final agreement
agreed upon.  The 50 foot road will belong to FACS and Darren will have a lifetime right to
its use.  The Lot on Gardner will need to be rezoned to B3.  Darren would like to start the
road this Fall (2021).  A traffic study will need to be done in the Fall as well for the entrance
off of Main Street.  It was also noted that there will be ongoing maintenance to Stadium
Drive.

Motion to Adjourn at 8:06pm: Chris Sease

Seconded: Howard Torrence

Discussion: None

Motion Status: Approved Unanimously

Respectfully submitted,

Tim Williams, Secretary


